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        SPECIAL OFFER

                  Midweek Offer 2024  	       
           
        
Enjoy a more relaxed and peaceful atmosphere while you make the most out of your stay.

Our Weekdays Offer gives you 10% off our standard rates and non-refundable rates, while if you combine it with our member discount, you could book the perfect room for up to a total of 30% less.

Valid for Sunday to Thursday: 

19/04/2024 – 31/05/2024

21/09/2024 – 28/10/2024

      
		BOOK NOW!      
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              Welcome to ORLOFF RESORT HOTEL near the cosmopolitan Old Harbor of Spetses, Greece 
   
              EXPLORE THE HOTEL              
               				       
              
                ARRIVAL
                  Apr 19 [image: arrow to open calendar]
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                  Apr 20 [image: arrow to open calendar]
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      CHECK AVAILABILITY

     






       


        
        
         
        
        
        
          
            CHOOSE YOUR ACCOMMODATION

            Experience precious moments of relaxation & comfort in our luxury rooms and feel like home!

            VIEW OUR ROOMS
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              WEDDING RECEPTIONS

                    		  Contact us to organize your wedding reception or pre-wedding party at the dedicated space around the pool or at our restaurant, for a uniquely memorable event.

 
              VIEW DETAILS
                 
             

       

          
            
               CATERING & EVENTS

                   		  In our hotel or at any other place, we undertake the planning and catering of your event. Find the place, bring your friends and enjoy a magical event.

 
              VIEW DETAILS
                            

          

        
         
        
        
        
          
            Dine, enjoying authentic Greek flavors under the stars on the most captivating terrace on Spetses.

          

          
            ORLOFF RESTAURANT

            The classical building where the island's first port authority was housed in 1802; houses the "ORLOFF" Restaurant since 1991.

            VISIT THE RESTAURANT 
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            Locate us

            ORLOFF RESORT
            	180 50 Old Harbour

                Spetses, Greece
	Tel: +30 22980 75444-5
	Fax: +30 22980 74470
	E-mail: info@orloffresort.com 
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            Our grand residence, Old Mansion, contributes to t
            	                    [image: Our grand residence, Old Mansion, contributes to the charm and character of the Orloff Resort, offering visitors a glimpse into the island's rich heritage.  #Orloff #OrloffResort #OrloffRestaurant #instatravel #greecestagram #greekislands #greecetravel #greecelover_gr #visitgreece #reasontovisitgreece #insta_greece #travelgram #vacation #instagood #travel #spetses #travelgreece]
        
    



    
        
            The lower level of our Superior Maisonette boasts 
            	                    [image: The lower level of our Superior Maisonette boasts a generously appointed living area, adorned with raw yet traditional furnishings and bespoke decor.  Book your stay now and be a part of the Orloff Resort's family!  #Orloff #OrloffResort #OrloffRestaurant #instatravel #greecestagram #greekislands #greecetravel #greecelover_gr #visitgreece #reasontovisitgreece #insta_greece #travelgram #vacation #instagood #travel #spetses #travelgreece]
        
    



    
        
            What truly sets us apart is the attention to detai
            	                    [image: What truly sets us apart is the attention to detail and the personalized service.  Book your stay now and experience the Orloff Resort hospitality!  #Orloff #OrloffResort #OrloffRestaurant #instatravel #greecestagram #greekislands #greecetravel #greecelover_gr #visitgreece #reasontovisitgreece #insta_greece #travelgram #vacation #instagood #travel #spetses #travelgreece]
        
    



    
        
            Spring is just around the corner! 

Get ready to b
            	                    [image: Spring is just around the corner!   Get ready to blossom with our Mid-Week Offer!  Enjoy a more relaxed and peaceful atmosphere while you make the most out of your stay.  Find out more at the link in bio.  #Orloff #OrloffResort #OrloffRestaurant #instatravel #greecestagram #greekislands #greecetravel #greecelover_gr #visitgreece #reasontovisitgreece #insta_greece #travelgram #vacation #instagood #travel #spetses #travelgreece]
        
    



    
        
            As the sun emerges from its nocturnal sanctuary, t
            	                    [image: As the sun emerges from its nocturnal sanctuary, the sky of Spetses is painted in hues of orange.  #Orloff #OrloffResort #OrloffRestaurant #instatravel #greecestagram #greekislands #greecetravel #greecelover_gr #visitgreece #reasontovisitgreece #insta_greece #travelgram #vacation #instagood #travel #spetses #travelgreece]
        
    



    
        
            Whether you are seeking a cozy spot to curl up wit
            	                    [image: Whether you are seeking a cozy spot to curl up with a book, or take a moment to pause and reflect, our Maisonette offers a haven of comfort and unparalleled charm.  #Orloff #OrloffResort #OrloffRestaurant #instatravel #greecestagram #greekislands #greecetravel #greecelover_gr #visitgreece #reasontovisitgreece #insta_greece #travelgram #vacation #instagood #travel #spetses #travelgreece]
        
    



    
        
            If you are looking for a cozy living space adorned
            	                    [image: If you are looking for a cozy living space adorned with tasteful handmade furnishings and subtle accents that evoke a sense of tranquility and grace, look no further.  #Orloff #OrloffResort #OrloffRestaurant #instatravel #greecestagram #greekislands #greecetravel #greecelover_gr #visitgreece #reasontovisitgreece #insta_greece #travelgram #vacation #instagood #travel #spetses #travelgreece]
        
    



    
        
            Our meticulously preserved Old Mansion, with its o
            	                    [image: Our meticulously preserved Old Mansion, with its ornate architecture and period charm, invites you to experience the grandeur of yesteryear.  #Orloff #OrloffResort #OrloffRestaurant #instatravel #greecestagram #greekislands #greecetravel #greecelover_gr #visitgreece #reasontovisitgreece #insta_greece #travelgram #vacation #instagood #travel #spetses #travelgreece]
        
    



    
        
            Happy New Year! May 2024 be filled with love and h
            	                    [image: Happy New Year! May 2024 be filled with love and happiness!   #Orloff #OrloffResort #OrloffRestaurant #instatravel #greecestagram #greekislands #greecetravel #greecelover_gr #visitgreece #reasontovisitgreece #insta_greece #travelgram #vacation #instagood #travel #spetses #travelgreece]
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2020
RECOGNITION OF EXCELLENCE
 Orloff Resort 

HotelsCombined 

 9.1
 Rated by Guests 
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        Best Price
                      
              
                  
                      Orloff Resort
                        19 Apr 2024                                                    	Free wifi
	Best price guarantee


                                              

                       From:
                    166.50                     per night 
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We use necessary & optional cookies to give you the best experience possible. By clicking “Accept”, you consent to the use of all the cookies. You may use Settings for a controlled consent. Read More. 

ACCEPTREJECT

Cookies Policy
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                        Privacy Overview
                        
                            This website uses cookies to improve your experience while you navigate through the website. Out of these cookies, the cookies that are categorized as necessary are stored on your browser as they are essential for the working of basic functionalities of the website. We also use third-party cookies that help us analyze and understand how you use this website. These cookies will be stored in your browser only with your consent. You also have the option to opt-out of these cookies. But opting out of some of these cookies may have an effect on your browsing experience.
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                            Necessary cookies are absolutely essential for the website to function properly. These cookies ensure basic functionalities and security features of the website, anonymously.
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                            Performance cookies are used to understand and analyze the key performance indexes of the website which helps in delivering a better user experience for the visitors.
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                            Analytical cookies are used to understand how visitors interact with the website. These cookies help provide information on metrics the number of visitors, bounce rate, traffic source, etc.
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                            Advertisement cookies are used to provide visitors with relevant ads and marketing campaigns. These cookies track visitors across websites and collect information to provide customized ads.

                            

                        

                    

                                    
                        
                            
                                Functional                            
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                            Functional cookies help to perform certain functionalities like sharing the content of the website on social media platforms, collect feedbacks, and other third-party features.
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